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DearCommitteemembers,

The Family Law Foundationwas establishedin late 2002. It is an organisation
comprisingrepresentativesfrom a wide rangeof agenciesandorganisationsinvolved
in theFamily Law system.TheFoundation’soverarchingphilosophyfocuseson the
needfor balancein the community discussion about family law issuesand the
wellbeingandrightsofthe child.

Therehasbeensignificantinterestin theinquiry into ‘Child CustodyArrangementsin
theEventofFamilySeparation’,andtheconceptofa rebuttablepresumptionofjoint
residence. The FamilyLaw Foundationis concernedthatsomeofthereportingand
commentsaround this issue contain inaccurateinformation, which may promote
misunderstanding,andreinforcemyths aboutaspectsofthe family law system. The
impositionofa presumptionofjoint residenceofchildrenhasalsopromptedconcerns
aboutthe impactofsuchapresumptionon theinterestsandwellbeingofchildrenand
families. In responseto this inquiry, theFoundationhaspreparedthisbriefingpaper.
Thispaper:
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summarisesthe currentlegislativeprovisions;
outlineswhatrecentresearch,informsus about;

~ parentingpatternsprior to separation;
~ currentarrangementsfor childrenin theaftermathofseparation;
~ joint residen~yarrangements,

• discussesthelikely impacton childrenandfamilies if arebuttable
presumptionofjoint residenceis introduced;and

• presents;asummaryoffindings;andrecommendations.

Current Legislative Provisions

Thelaw encouragesfamilies to reachagreementaboutarrangementsfor theirchildren
prior to andduringcourtproceedings.In appropriatecircumstancespartiesappearing
beforethecourtin relationto children’sissues,mustattendcounselling.’

When families cannotagreeaboutthe future parentingoftheir children, the Family
Court must makea determinationthat placesthe best interestsof the child as the
paramountconsideration.”The law in Australia provides that parentshave joint
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responsibility for major decisionsabouttheir children, regardlessof who they live
with. “‘ As it stands, the law already provides for joint residencearrangements,
providingthattheyarein thebestinterestof thechild.

Thelaw also statesthat childrenhavetheright to know andbecaredfor by both their
parents,and a right of contacton aregularbasiswith boththeir parents. Thechild’s
right of contact extendsnot only to their parents,but to other peoplewho are
significantto theircare,welfareand development,unlessit is contraryto thechild’s
bestinterests.~V

In the processof determiningwhat is in the child’s best interest, the courts are
requiredto makean assessmentof the child and the family’s circumstances.The
court must takeinto accounta list of factors whendecidingwhat ordersare most
likely to promotethechild’s bestinterest.V Thesefactorsinclude;

~ anywishesofthe child;
~‘ thenatureof therelationshipof the child with eachof the parentsand other

persons;
~‘ thepracticaldifficulty andfinancialcostsofcontact;
~ the capacityof eachparentto provide for the needsof eachchild, including

emotionalandintellectualneeds;
~> thechild’s maturity, sexandbackground,including issuesof face,cultureand

religion;
~‘ theneedto protectthechild from physicalorpsychologicalharm;
~‘ theattitudeto thechild andto theresponsibilitiesofparenthood;
~‘ anyfamily violencewhichhasoccurred;
~‘ the likely effectofany changesin thechild’s circumstances

an order that would be least likely to lead to the institution of further
proceedingsin relationto thechild.

Considerationof thesefactorsby the court, encouragean individualised assessment
andexaminationofthecircumstancesofthechild andfamily, with thecourtbasingits
judgementon thebestinterestsofthechild.

What ResearchTells us about:

ParentingPatternsandPomesticArrangementsPrior to Separation
Most of the child careprior to family separationis undertakenby women. .Chief
JusticeoftheFamily CourtAlastairNicholsonrecentlywrote,

“Thefact is thatwe do live in a societywherethemotheris the
primarycare giver in mostintactmarriages. It is thereforenot
surprisingthatparentsaremostlikely to decidethat mothersshould
retain thatprimary responsibility..,it is alsonotsurprisingthatjudges
will choosean environmentthatprovidesthegreatestcontinuityand

,, viileastdisruptionfor children

Family Arrangementsfor Children — PostSeparation



In the aftermathof separation,the vastmajority of parentsareablemaketheirown
decisionsconcerningtheirfamily arrangements,without recourseto theFamily Court.

Of the mattersthat do proceedto the Family Court, about 5% will result in a court
determination,the remainderare settled by agreement.~‘“ (there appearsto aia
absenceofqualitativedatarelatingto thecircumstancesuponwhichtheseagreements
arereached.) Thekind ofmattersthat fall into the5% thatproceedto a final hearing
relatingto children,will substantiallyinvolve mattersconcerningdomesticviolence,
allegationsof child abuseandsocialissuessuchassubstanceabuse.IX

HILDA Survey

A recent study conductedin Australia, which explored the rates of parent-child
contact including theprevalenceof overnight staysXdrew from dateobtainedfrom
TheHousehold,Incomeand LabourDynamicsin Australia (HILDA) survey. This
data provides the most recent national estimatesavailable of separatedparents
parentingarrangementsandpersonalcircumstances.X~ This datareflectsthat:

~‘ around64% ofmenhavecontactwith theirchildren;
~‘ 17%of childrenhavedayonly contact;
~ 40% of residentmothersreportedthat theywould like to seemorecontact;

and
~ 75%of non-residentfatherswould like to seemorecontact.

The datadoesnot provideany insight into why less contactis occurringthat what
both residentand non-residentparentswould like. The study suggeststhat factors
suchasdistancebetweenthetwo homes,re-partnering,andthe financialburdenon
the non-residentparentto providean alternativehome for children are impact on
parent’scapacityto exercisecontact.

JointResidenceArrangements

Joint residencearrangementsarenot commonin Australiawith only around3% of
childrenfrom separatedfamiliesin sharedcarearrangements.Xlii This figurecompares
with statisticsfrom theChild SupportAgencythat showonly around4% of families
arerecordedashavingsharedcarearrangementsfor children.

In Australia, thereis not a lot of informationavailableabouthow arrangementsfor
joint residencearestructuredand how successfulthey are. Little is known about
children’sview onsharedcarearrangements,or the long- termoutcomesfor children
andparentswith sucharrangements.

What researchtells us about Joint Residence

A recentpaperfrom the AustralianInstituteof Family Studieswhich examinedthe
.... motivesand reflectionsofseparatedparentswho shareequallyin thecare ofthe
children XV summarisedthekeyempiricalstudiesconductedin theUnitedStates,that
relatedirectly to joint physical custody. A summaryof thesestudies,astakenfrom
this paper,is outlinedbelow:



o One of the earliest studies conductedon joint residencearrangements,XVI

found that arrangementsfor joint residencecould work well under certain
conditions, these included (a) commitment; (b) flexibility; (c) mutual co-.
parental support; and (d) the ability to reach agreementon implicit rules.
Other factors that were relevant to workability of thesearrangements,and
outcomesfor children and families,includedgeographicalproximity between
the parents,the age, number and temperamentof the children. And the
presenceofstep-parentsandsiblings.

o Brotsky (1991) alsoexaminedthefactorsthathelpmakeajoint residence
arrangementwork for childrenandfamilies. Herstudiesinvolved 48 recently
separatedparents.Brotsky found a strong associationbetween levels of
parentalconflict andchild outcomes.Childrenof the ‘successfulparentgroup
weredoingwell, whereaschildrenofthefailed parentgroupweredoing ‘very
poorly’. Brotsky also pointed to the utility of mediation and professional
support for helping some families who were struggling with co-parenting
issues.XVIIl

o The evidencefor a rebuttablepresumptionof joint residencewas explored
recentlyin the US. The study concludedthat “there is simply not enough
evidence available at present to substantiate routinely imposing joint
residentialcustody”xixThe limited analysesotherresearchershaveperformed
don’t strongly recommendit be imposedeither”. This study also raised
questionsaboutthe necessityof splitting exactlydown the middle, parent’s
time with thechild.

o In a recent comprehensivemeta-analytic review of joint residence,
BausermanXXfound that children in joint custody were “better adjustedthan
childrenin sole-custodysettings,but no different from thosein intact families

.joint custodycanbe advantageousfor childrenin somecases,possibilityby
facilitatingongoingpositiveinvolvementwith bothparents””~”.

The analysisis not clearabouttherole of parentalconflict in joint residence
arrangements(possiblybecausemost of the studiesin the review did not
control for conflict, and most parentsthat optedfor sharedresidencein the
samplesweremorelikely to beselfselectedfor low conflict.XXIl) Bauserman’s
review points out that parentalconflict was a variable in the equationand
exposureto parental conflict may be potentially, a greaterrisk in a joint
residence arrangement. lxiii However, Bausermanconcludes that ‘joint
residencearrangements...do not appear,on average,to be harmful to any
aspectof children’swellbeing, and mayin fact be beneficial”. Bauserman
follows thisby sayingthat

‘it is importantto recognizethat theresultsclearlydo not
supportjoint custodyaspreferableto, orevenequalto,
solecustodyin all situations. Forinstance,whenoneparent
is clearlyabusiveorneglectful,a solecustodyarrangement
maybe thebestsolution. Similarly if oneparentsuffersfrom
seriousmentalhealthor adjustmentdifficulties, a child
maybeharmedby continuedexposureto suchan environrnent.~~XXiV



Bausermansummariseshis finding by sayingthat the availableresearchis
consistent with the hypothesisthat joint residencemay be beneficial to
children,and fails to showanycleardisadvantagerelativeto soleresidence.XXV

o According to Ricci(1997) XXVithe way that parentsrelate to eachother as
parentsis crucial to howwell childrenadjustto family transitionsandchange
..... if a patternis destructive,neitherequal time no a traditional every-other
weekendvisitation arrangementcan protecta child. But when a parenting
patternis constructive,many arrangementscan work... ‘the prize is not a
prescribedtimesharearrangementbut ahealthypatternofparenting.

Otherresearch

Researchundertakenin theUnltedKingdomshowedthat sharedcarewasmore likely
to be organisedto suit parentsthanto suit children. XXViii The researchshowedthat
children in sharedresidencearrangementswere aware of how important equal
allocationoftime wasfor theirparents,andfelt responsiblefor ensuring‘fairness~in
allocatingtheir time betweenparents. Smartconcludedthat this oftenmeantthat the
childrenwould put theirown needsbehindtheinterestsoftheirparents.Theresearch
arguedthat beingsharedon a fifty-fifty basis‘can becomeuniquely oppressive’for
somechildren.

The potential ramifications ofintroducing a rebuttable presumption of joint
residence.

In creasein litigation
Introduction of a rebuttablepresumptionof joint parentingis likely to lead to
increasedlitigation asparentswill be obligedto begin legal proceedingsin orderto
rebutthepresumptionwherethearrangementis not appropriate. It is also likely that
therewill bean increasein mattersthatthecourthasto determineconcerningspecific
issuessuchaswherethechild(ren)will attendschooletc. This is particularlylikely in
familieswheretherearerroblemsin communicationandconflict.

The Family Law ReformAct 1995 which commencedon 11 June1996 servedto
increaselitigation ratherthanreduceit. Thethrustbehindthereformswereto promote
greaterinvolvementof non-residentfathersin the careof childrenandthemakingof
decisionsaboutthem,basedon thepremisethatit would promotetheinterestsofthe
child.XX~~ Researchshowsthat theReformActdid not increasesharedcaregiving but
increaseduncertaintyandconfusion.XXX1

Thepresumptionmayleadpartiesto attemptto re openfinalised casesbasedon an
assumptionthat theywill geta differentoutcome.

Litigation is likely to increaselevels of conflict betweenthe parents. Research
consistently points to increasedlevels of conflict having detrimental effects on
children.



Child support/ChildPovertyImplications
A joint residencearrangementdoesnot necessarilymeanthat parentswill spendequal
timewith theirchildren. In caseswherechild supportreductiondoesnot correspond
to anincreasein child contact, it will leaveone parentwith theresponsibilityof
caringfor achild or childrenon a reducedincome.

Difficultiesfor victimsofabuseand violenceto achievesafety
The presumptionwill force some children who are the victims of abuseand or
violence,to live with violent parents,until appropriatecourtordersaremade. It will
also force victims of violence to come into contactand negotiatewith violent ex
partners.

Effecton theworkforcecapacity
Not all employmentsituationsare amenableto flexible working arrangementsto
accommodatetheneedsofparentswith children. Parentsmayhaveto reducetheir
work hours to be available for their children. Alternatively children may haveto
spendtime in alternativecarearrangements,which maymeanchildrenhaveto adjust
to furtherchangesanddisruptionsin theircare.

Logisticaldifficulties
A joint residencearrangementis likely to bedifficult orunworkablefor familieswho
do not live in thesamegeographicalarea. Childrenwill be forcedto traveldistances
from onehometo another,or to attendschool.

Thereare also financialrestraintson separatingfamilies. It will placea burdenon
parentsto runtwo fully equippedhouseholds.

Summary

The ‘terms of reference’ into the inquiry canvassinga presumption of shared
residence,prefacethe best interestsof the child as the paramountconsideration.
However,thereis no evidencethat any oneparticularresidencearrangementis the
bestoption for all children and families. The conceptof anpresumptionof shared
residenceof childrenin th~eventoffamily separationdoesnot reflect the parenting
patternsin the majority of families, that exist prior to separation;or reflect type of
arrangementthat mostparentschoose,following separation.Thatis, the presumption
advocatesan arrangementthat only a small percentageof parentswould normally
agreeto.

Joint residencearrangementthat are workable and point to positive outcomesfor
childrenandfamilies, aredependenton factorssuchaswhere:

~ therehasbeenahistoryofcooperation;
~ ahistoryofparentingpatternsthatreflect pre separationsharedcare;
~ therearelow levelsofparentalconflict;
~ parentsresidein thesamearea,allowing childrento attendoneschool;
~ parentsare able to reducetheir working hours and/or have flexible work

arrangements;



whereparentsvoluntarily enterthesearrangementsirrespectiveofthe law.

It is reasonableto proffer anopinionthat thesefactorsarenotgoing to beapparentin
themajority of families that separate,particularlygiven that separationis typically a
time ofconflict andhigh stress.A presumptionis usefulif it reflectsapositionthat is
appropriatein most cases.Thereappearsto bevery little dataavailablethat provides
anyinsight into theenvironmentoffamilies,post-separation.Accordingly,thereis no
evidencethat shows that most family circumstanceswould be amenableto the
operationof ajoint residencearrangementthat wouldpromotethebestinterestsofthe
child.

Furthermore,this researchshowsthat imposingablanketjoint-parentingarrangement
canbepotentiallydetrimentalto children, particularlywheretherearehigh levelsof
conflict betweentheparents.A foreseeableconsequenceof thisblanketpresumption
may meanthat children in families wherethereare high levelsof conflict and/or
wherethereareindicatorsofabusemaybeplacedin situationsofunacceptablerisk.
The presumptionmayoperateuntil suchtime asa court canhearthe evidenceand
makeappropriateorders.

Recommendations

1. The starting position for any arrangementsfor children post separation,
shouldplacethebestinterestsofthechildrenastheparamountconsideration.
Parenting should be a sharedresponsibility. Under the current system,
parentingcanbe a sharedresponsibilityandjoint residencecanbeanoption
whereit is consistentwith thechild’s bestinterest.

2. A radical changeto the legislation suchas a rebuttablepresumptionofjoint
residenceshould not be introducedwithout sufficient evidence/researchto
suggestit wouldbe appropriateandin thebestinterestsofchildren.

3. Parentsshouldbe encouragedto sharethe responsibilitiesof parentingnot
only after separation,but while families are intact. “ If sharedparentingis
desirableafterseparation,surelyit is alsodesirableandin thebestinterestsof
childrenbeforeseparation”.~

4. Governmentpohcy should promote communicationand co-operationand
should carefully consider the impact and cost arising from increased
litigation.

5. Therearea significantnumberof contactandnon-contactparentswho would
like to seemorecontactthanwhat is currentlyhappening.With referenceto
thedatasuggestingthis,we suggestthatit appropriatethatany reviewshould
focuson identifying and addressingthe issuesand obstaclesthat impacton
thecontactparent’sability to exercisecontactwith theirchildren.
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THE FAMILY LAW FOUNDATION

PHILOSOPHY

The need for balancein community discussionof family law issues
and a focus onthe rights of the child.

AIMS

•• To ensureconununityaccessto accurateinformationaboutthewide rangeof solutions
availableto resolvedifficulties arisingfrom thebreakdownof family relationships.

~ To assistin thedevelopmentof along-termcommunityeducationcampaignregardingthe
family law systemand,promotediscussionabouttheprinciplesthatunderpinthefamily law
system.

~• To ensurethattheprotectionandwellbeingof childreninformsall discussions.

~ To ensurethattheimpactof family anddomesticviolenceis recognisedandconsideredin
discussions.

+ To promoteasafeenvironmentfor individualsandinstitutionsinvolvedin thefamily law
system.

+ To promoteinformeddebateaboutfamily law issues.

STRATEGIES

o Collectanddisseminateto parliamentarians,mediaandothers,suchresearchdata,
articlesandjudgementsas will;

ensureanappreciationof theextentto whichmostrelationshipissuesarenow
resolvedby mediation/conciliationlcounselling/lawyerfacilitatednegotiation,
andtheextentto whichthecourtsystemis reservedfor themostcomplexand
difficult cases;

~ addressmisunderstandingsprevalentin thecommunityaboutfamily law issues.

o Encouragemediato publishmaterialthat promotesthepeacefulandco-operative
resolutionof relationshipissues;

o Encouragemediato avoidpublicationofmaterialthatcondonesviolence,whether
againstmembersofthefamily or thosewho seekto protecttheir interests;

o Stimulatediscussionaboutthe impactof thefamily law systemandthebehaviourof
parentsandguardiansin thecontextof thesystemandtheconsequencesof such
behaviour;

0 Lobby to give effectto the aims of the Foundation.


